Sorbents, proposed by the world industry to solve environmental problems, are not efficient enough for many technological parameters (selectivity, stability, etc.). It is necessary to search for mechanisms of increasing productivity of the sorption products. A new trend in the algorithm of modeling mineral-based materials is the isolation of strains and the development of new compounds that can improve their physical and chemical parameters. The objects of the research were Ionsorb™ glauconite and immobilized strains of Pseudomonas yamanorum VKM B-3033D bacteria. We constructed a biosorbent and evaluated its sorption and destructive properties. The efficiency of purification from oil products with the help of the developed biosorbent in water reached 19 % within 7 days, in ground 30 % within 90 days.
Introduction
The most common polluters of the territories of railway enterprises of different countries, including Russia, are oil, petroleum derivatives, masout, fuels, lubricants. The amount of contamination varies from 5 to 20 g per 1 kg of soil. The pollution of territories affects adversely the environment [1] . A natural self-purification of soils from oil pollution is a very long process that can last from one to several decades depending on the natural conditions of the region. Currently mainly mechanical and physical-chemical methods of oil removal are applied, which do not allow restoring the biocenosis without disturbing natural landscapes and additional harm to ecosystems. Therefore the bioremediation of soils is the most promising and maximally close to natural processes [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . The remediation on the railway is considerably hampered by the fact the embankment is a sandy-gravel mixture and crushed stone. Therefore the actual cleaning solution will combine possible mechanisms of natural zeolites and microorganisms to increase the selectivity and productivity of sorption characteristics.
The aim of the work is to develop and evaluate the efficiency of the biosorbent for cleaning of contaminated soils on sections of the railway bed.
Objects and methods of research
The objects of our research were Ionsorb™ glauconite from the Bondarskoe deposit of Tambov region and Pseudomonas yamanorum VKM B-3033D bacterial strain isolated from the contaminated soil of the railroad bed near Syktyvkar City.
The total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) content in model water samples, contaminated and cleaned soil was analyzed fluorometrically on Fluorat-02 liquid analyzer according to PND F 16.1.21-98 [2] .
Results and discussion
In the process of production of biological products the application of glauconite avoids the costly procedure of lyophilization for preserving microorganisms. Ionsorb™ acts as a sorbent of petroleum hydrocarbons, as well as a transport base for hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria, which allows them to be in suspended animation for up to 10 years. Glauconite is an aluminosilicate mineral, the cations are easily replaced by the excess elements in the surrounding medium. The layered structure of the mineral, its ion-exchange properties predetermine its high sorption properties to petroleum hydro-carbons, radionuclides and toxic elements. The ability of Ionsorb™ to deposit water and low desorption rate immobilize the microorganisms and their metabolites on its surface. At that the rate of chemical bound reaction is such that the glauconite is able to bind pollutants for a short time, and the microbial community can conveniently utilize them. Another advantage of Ionsorb™ is that it increases the diffusion of oxygen and moisture in the soil, which provides optimal water, gas-air and thermal conditions for the growth of immobilized microorganisms. The activity of metabolic enzymes and the energy of all biochemical processes increase significantly. Since Ionsorb™ is a mineral fertilizer itself, it is not necessary to recycle biosorbent spent.
Constructing a biosorbent
The strain of P. yamanorum bacteria was grown in a bioreactor for 3-5 days under conditions of liquid phase fermentation at a temperature of 15-25 °C until a cell titer of 10 9 CFU/ cm 3 was achieved on a medium of the following composition: per 1000 cm 3 of water: peptone -15 g; NaCl -3.0 g; KCl -1.0 g; MgSO 4 ×7H 2 O -0.5 g. The spray application of the strain on the sorbent was then carried out and dried at a temperature of 30-35 °C.
The composition of the biosorbent: glauconite -85-90 %, strain of P. yamanorum bacteria -10-15 %.
To assess the efficiency of adsorption immobilization, the samples were analyzed with a scanning electron microscope VEGA3 TESCAN, ×5000 (see Figure 1) .
Estimation of sorption and destructive properties of the biosorbent in a model water.
To study the sorption and hydrocarbon oxidation properties of the biosorbent obtained we performed an experiment with model water in the presence of crude oil and waste oil. For 1000 cm 3 water we added: NaNO 3 -5.0 g; KÍ 2 ÐÎ 4 -3.0 g; KCl -0.5 g; MgSO 4 ×5H 2 O -0.5 g; 100 cm 3 of the solution was poured into 250 cm 3 flasks, autoclaved for 20 minutes, cooled to the room temperature. 0.5 g of crude oil or waste oil and 1 g of biosorbent were added to the flasks. In the reference variant the biosorbent was not added. The flasks were exposed in a shaker (220 rpm) for 7 days under normal conditions. After 7 days the content of residual oil products was determined in the samples.
As can be seen from Table 1 , when the biosorbent is added, the concentration of oil products is significantly decreased (p < 0.05), in a contaminated medium by 13 %, in an oil-polluted medium -by 19 %, and these results indicate that the developed biosorbent possesses sorption and oil destructive properties and is suitable for further researches and model experiments on cleaning of contaminated soils.
Estimation of oil-oxidizing properties of the biosorbent in an oil-contaminated soil from the railway bed.
To study the possibility of application of the biosorbent developed to clean the contaminated soil of the railway bed, the laboratory simulation of the process was carried out. Strongly waste oil contaminated sand-gravel mixture (SGM) was taken from the section of the railway bed. Biosorbent with miner- Note: *-difference is accurate at p < 0,05. The accuracy of difference was estimated by comparison to the reference groups.
Table 1 TPH content in water samples after the application of biosorbent, mg/g Òàáëèöà 1 Èçìåíåíèå êîíöåíòðàöèè íåôòåïðîäóêòîâ â îáðàçöàõ âîäû â ïðèñóòñòâèè áèîñîðáåíòà, ìã/ã al fertilizers (NPK-15) in amount of 2.5 g was added to 300 g SGM sample. The samples were moistened and thoroughly mixed during the whole experiment.
The reference was oil contaminated SGM. Sampling for analytical studies was carried out after 3, 30 and 90 days.
Since glauconite has a finely dispersed structure, it is well distributed in the contaminated sand-gravel mixture.
The table shows that the TPH content decreased in SGM of all variants of the experiment in comparison to the reference. Within 3 days the sorption of the oil products after the application of the biosorbent occurs (p < 0.05) by 25 %. Within 30 and 90 days in the samples with the biosorbent without mineral fertilizers, the concentration of oil products is not changed ( Table 2 ). Despite the fact that glauconite contains a significant amount of biogenic elements -labile potassium, phosphorus and microelements essential both to microbial and plant growth, a high soil contamination suppresses the growth of cells of immobilized bacteria. The adding of a mineral NPK fertilizer leads to the effective sorption and destruction of TPH with the biosorbent, and its efficiency reaches (p < 0.05) 30 % within 90 days ( Table 2) .
Conclusions
1. We constructed a biosorbent based on Ionsorb™ glauconite and strain of oil-oxidizing Pseudomonas yamanorum VKM B-3033D bacteria.
2. We determined the sorption and destructive properties of the biosorbent developed in oil-contaminated water and soil.
3. The efficiency of purification from TPH in water reached 19 % within 7 days, in ground 30 % within 90 days.
It is recommended to use the biosorbent developed to clean the soil of the railroad bed, as well as water ecosystems, of petroleum hydrocarbons. 
